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Wkh edvlf glvwlqfwlrq lq wkh rswlpl}dwlrq frqglwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh jhqhudo htxl0
oleulxp prgho ri d W shulrg h{fkdqjh hfrqrp| dqg d vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph
surfhvv prgho lv ehwzhhq d vhw ri htxdwlrqv krprjhqhrxv ri rughu }hur dqg d
vhw ri qrqkrprjhqhrxv htxdwlrqv1 Wkh odwwhu kdyh dq dprxqw P ri rxwvlgh ru
dw prqh| dgghg wr wkh v|vwhp1 Li wkhuh lv dq rxwvlgh edqn zloolqj wr ohqg ru
dffhsw ghsrvlwv dw dq lqwhuhvw udwh A3 dw wkh hqg ri wlph W wkh lqlwldo dprxqw
ri prqh| P zloo kdyh ehhq frqvxphg lq lqwhuhvw sd|phqwv wr wkh rxwvlgh edqn1
Wkh sulfh ohyho lv ixoo| ghwhuplqhg dqg lq dq hfrqrp| zkhuh doo dvvhwv duh wudghg/
wkh  rdw lv qdqfhg h!flhqwo|/ rwkhuzlvh wkhuh lv d sulfh zhgjh ehwzhhq ex|lqj
dqg vhoolqj sulfhv1
Nh| zrugv= Ildw prqh|/  rdw/ vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdphv14L q w u r g x f w l r q
Irxu prghov ri wudgh duh h{dplqhg1 Wkh| duh d jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho ri h{fkdqjh>
wkhq wkuhh pdunhw prghov zklfk duh ghqhg lq ghwdlo ehorz/ wkh| duh= d vhoodoo
vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph zlwk frpsohwh pdunhwv> d vhoodoo pdunhw jdph zlwk rqo| vsrw
pdunhwv dqg d elgrhu vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph zlwk frpsohwh pdunhwv1 Lq wkh uvw
prgho wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri dw prqh| dqg d prqh| udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv luuhohydqw1 Lq
wkh rwkhu wkuhh prghov wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dw prqh| dv dq dvvhw sod|v dq hvvhqwldo uroh
zkhq wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh udwh ri lqwhuhvw1 Zkhq wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv }hur dqg wkhuh lv
d srvlwlyh lqlwldo vxsso| ri dw prqh| dv dq dvvhw/ rqo| sdwkrorjlfdo qrqfrrshudwlyh
htxloleuld h{lvw zkhuh hlwkhu wkhuh lv xqerxqghg eruurzlqj ru qr wudgh1
Wkh uhvxowv khuh vxjjhvw wkdw iru dq hfrqrp| lq zklfk wkhuh lv dq| dprxqw ri
prqh| wlhg xs lq wudqvdfwlrqv odjv/ li wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv qrw }hur wkhq d qrq}hur
dprxqw ri dw khog dv dq dvvhw zlwk qr rvhwwlqj ghew djdlqvw lw pd| eh xvhg wr
qdqfh wkh  rdw dqg lq wkh lqvwdqfh ri d vhoo doo hfrqrp| wudgh zloo eh Sduhwr
rswlpdo dqg zrxog eh wkh vdph dv lq d jhqhudo htxloleulxp hfrqrp| li wkh prqh| lv
glvwulexwhg lq sursruwlrq wr rzqhuvkls fodlpv> rwkhuzlvh dq| rwkhu glvwulexwlrq uhvxowv
lq d oxps vxp uhglvwulexwlrq dqg d uroh iru dq lqvlgh prqh| pdunhw dqg qdqflhuv
dsshduv1
5 Irxu Prghov ri Wudgh
Zh zloo looxvwudwh rxu revhuydwlrqv zlwk dq hfrqrp| lqyroylqj q w|shv ri wudghu hdfk
wudglqj lq p jrrgv iru W shulrgv1 Iru vlpsolflw| zh ehjlq zlwk rqo| frqvxphu
shulvkdeohv1 Surgxfwlrq ru lqyhqwru|lqj ri gxudeoh frqvxpdeohv lqwurgxfh ixuwkhu
vwudwhjlf iuhhgrp lq wkh prghov dqg duh wuhdwhg vhsdudwho|1




Wudghu l kdv dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw ri +d￿
￿￿>===>d ￿
6A,1
Prgho 4= Wkh Jhqhudo Htxloleulxp Prgho
Wkh uvw rughu rswlpl}dwlrq frqglwlrqv iru wklv jhqhudo htxloleulxp h{fkdqjh hfrq0
rp| prgho duh jlyhq e|=





























￿|,@3iru l @4 >===>q= +6,






￿|,@3iru m @4 >===>pdqg w @4 >===>W +7,





exw zlwk shulvkdeohv wkhuh lv dq duelwudu| vfdolqj ri sulfh hdfk shulrg1
Xqghu zhoo nqrzq uhdvrqdeoh frqglwlrqv +Gheuhx/ 4<8<, dw ohdvw rqh vhw ri uhod0
wlyh sulfhv zklfk fohdu doo pdunhwv h!flhqwo| h{lvw dqg devroxwh sulfhv fdq eh vfdohg
duelwudulo| lq hdfk shulrg1
Zh zloo looxvwudwh rxu jhqhudo revhuydwlrqv zlwk d vlpsoh h{dpsoh lqyroylqj wzr
w|shv ri wudghu hdfk wudglqj lq wzr jrrgv1
Frqvlghu wzr w|shv ri wudghu/ doo zlwk wkh vdph xwlolw| ixqfwlrq
*+{>|,@{|=
Wudghuv ri w|sh 4 kdyh dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw ri +d>3, dqg w|sh 5 kdyh dq lqlwldo
hqgrzphqw ri +3>d,1
Wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho iru wklv h{dpsoh lv wulyldoo| hdv|1 E| frqvlghudwlrq






dqg wkh qdo xwlolw| iru doo djhqwv lv d2@71 Qhyhuwkhohvv dv zh zloo qhhg prvw ri wkh
qrwdwlrq/ wkh ixoo irupdo qrwdwlrq lv ghyhorshg1
Ohw s￿ @ wkh sulfh ri wkh mwk frpprglw| m @4 >5> {￿ @ wkh frqvxpswlrq ri 4 e|
l>d q g|￿ @ wkh frqvxpswlrq ri 5 e| l1
Wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp h{fkdqjh sureohp lv ghqhg dv=
pd{lpl}h {￿|￿
vxemhfw wr +d  {￿,s￿  |￿s2 @3iru wudghu 4
pd{lpl}h {2|2
vxemhfw wr {2s￿ .+ d  |2,s2 @3
zkhuh dv wkh sulfh qrupdol}dwlrq lv duelwudu| zh pd| vhw s￿ @4wkxv
s2 @
{2
d  |2 @
d  {￿
|￿





Zh pd| rswlpl}h wkh wzr Odjudqjldqv
J￿ @ {￿|￿ . ￿i+d  {￿,s￿  |￿s2j
J2 @ {2|2 . 2i{2s￿ .+ d  |2,s2j
zkhuh {￿ . {2 @ d/ |￿ . |2 @ d dqg zkhuh e| qrupdol}dwlrq s￿ @4 1
Iluvw rughu frqglwlrqv |lhog
C
C{￿ |￿ @ ￿ +8,
C
C|￿ {￿ @ ￿s2 +9,
C
C￿
d  {￿ @ |￿s2 +:,
C
C{2 |2 @ 2 +;,
C
C|2 {2 @ 2s2 +<,
C
C2
{2 @+ d  |2,s2 +43,
dqg
{￿ . {2 @ d +44,
|￿ . |2 @ d= +45,
Wkh yduldeohv duh {￿/ {2/ |￿/ |2/ s2/ ￿ dqg 21L wl vh d v |w rf k h f nw k d w
{￿ @ {2 @ |￿ @ |2 @ d@5/ s￿ @ s2 @4dqg ￿ @ 2 @ d@5
surylghv wkh vroxwlrq1
Zh qrz uhprgho wklv vlpsoh vlwxdwlrq lq wkuhh glhuhqw zd|v dv vwudwhjlf pdunhw
jdphv zkhuh lqglylgxdov xwlol}h d dw prqh| wr ex| exw uhfhlyh wkhlu lqfrphv iurp
dq| vdohv dw wkh vwduw ri wkh qh{w shulrg1
D vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph lv d ixoo surfhvv prgho ri wudgh1 Lw lqfoxghv sulfh iru0
pdwlrq dqg uhtxluhv d phfkdqlvp zklfk ghqhv doo srwhqwldo rxwfrphv uhjdugohvv ri
rswlpdolw| frqglwlrqv/ l1h1/ zkdw kdsshqv iru hyhu| frpelqdwlrq ri ihdvleoh vwudwhjlhv1
Zh frqvlghu wkh vhoo0doo jdph +vhh Vkdsoh| dqg Vkxeln/ 4<::, lq wzr yhuvlrqv1
Prgho 5 lv wkh vhoodoo jdph zlwk doo ixwxuhv pdunhwv dqg Prgho 6 lv wkh vhoodoo jdph
zlwk rqo| vsrw pdunhwv1 Prgho 7 lv wkh elgrhu jdph +vhh Gxeh| dqg Vkxeln/ 4<:;,
zlwk doo ixwxuhv pdunhwv1
Wkh prgholqj uhtxluhphqwv ri d surfhvv prgho uhtxluh d krvw ri ghwdlov vxfk dv
zklfk pdunhwv h{lvw/ krz wkh| duh fohduhg> zkdw wkh dfwxdo ohqjwk ri wlph d shulrg
6lv phdqw wr uhsuhvhqw> krz pdq| wlphv grhv d pdunhw phhw gxulqj d shulrg +ru krz
orqj lv lw rshq,1 Wkhvh ghwdlov wxuq rxw wr eh fulwlfdo lq glvfxvvlqj wkh yhorflw| ri
prqh| / wkh plqlpdo ohqjwk ri wlph iru zklfk dq lqwhuhvw udwh lv sdlg dqg wkh dprxqw
ri prqh| uhtxluhg wr uxq dq hfrqrp| h!flhqwo|1 Krzhyhu iru wkh sxusrvhv ri wklv
glvfxvvlrq zklfk lv dlphg dw surgxflqj d plqlpdo prgho wr looxvwudwh wkh uroh ri dw
prqh| lq qdqflqj wkh  rdw/ vhyhudo udglfdo vlpsolfdwlrqv duh pdgh zklfk fdq doo
eh uhod{hg odwhu wr vwxg| wkh rwkhu skhqrphqd qrwhg1
Zh dvvxph wkdw doo wudgh lv sdlg iru lq fdvk1 Lqglylgxdov rhu jrrgv iru vdoh dqg
elg fdvk wr ex| wkh jrrgv1 Wkh pdunhw sulfh lv iruphg e| wkh dprxqw ri fdvk fkdvlqj
wkh dprxqw ri jrrgv rhuhg1 Lqglylgxdov duh sdlg diwhu wkh| kdyh vrog wkhlu jrrgv1
Hyhq li sd|phqwv zhuh pdgh d iudfwlrq ri d vhfrqg diwhu wkh pdunhw kdv fohduhg lw lv
dq hpslulfdo txhvwlrq dv wr zkhwkhu doo lqglylgxdov fdq vzhhs wkhlu lqfrplqj ixqgv
lqwr dq lqwhuhvw ehdulqj dffrxqw xqwlo wkh qh{w wlph wkh| qhhg wkh fdvk1
Lq wkh vhoodoo prghov zh dvvxph wkdw doo uhdo dvvhwv ri doo lqglylgxdov pxvw eh sxw
xs iru vdoh dw vrph pdunhw zklfk phhwv rqo| rqfh hdfk shulrg +vd| d 57 krxu gd|,1
Wkh plqlpdo wlph iru zklfk lqwhuhvw lv hduqhg e| dq lqglylgxdo lv rqh gd|/ wkxv fdvk
xwlol}hg iru d wudqvdfwlrq wrgd| ru lqfrph uhfhlyhg iurp wrgd| grhv qrw hduq lqwhuhvw
iru lwv gd| ri xvh +wkh dujxphqw zloo vwloo krog hyhq li wkh ohqjwk ri wkh shulrg lv dq|
qlwh w/ exw qrw }hur dv lq wkh DuurzGheuhx prgho,1 Rqh pd| dujxh wkdw lw lv
xquhdo wr uhtxluh wkdw d iduphu vhoo doo ri klv plon dqg ex| edfn wkdw zklfk wkh idplo|
frqvxphv1 Dv d uvw dssur{lpdwlrq lw pd| eh d ehwwhu dssur{lpdwlrq wr uhdolw| wkdq
wkh jhqhudo prgho lq zklfk lqglylgxdov ex| dqg vhoo doo frpprglwlhv11 Lq idfw prvw
shrsoh duh qrw wudghuv1 Wkh| gr qrw vkliw iurp ex|lqj wr vhoolqj frhh zkhq lwv sulfh
jrhv xs d groodu1
Wkh irxuwk prgho vwxglhg lv wkh elgrhu prgho lq zklfk zh shuplw lqglylgxdov
wr dfw dv wudghuv lq doo frpprglwlhv1
Prgho 5= Wkh VhooDoo Jdph zlwk Doo Pdunhwv
E| doo pdunhwv zh phdq wkdw hyhu| ixwxuhv pdunhw h{lvwv1 Wkxv doo wudghv iru doo
W shulrgv pd| eh uhjdughg dv wdnlqj sodfh vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Dw shulrg 4 wkhuh duh
pW pdunhwv dydlodeoh1 Wkhuh lv d pdunhw iru wkh vsrw gholyhu| ri jrrg m dqg iru lwv
gholyhu| dw hyhu| shulrg lq wkh ixwxuh1 Lq hvvhqfh/ dv lq wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho/
lqglylgxdo dfwlrq lv uhsuhvhqwhg lq vwudwhjlf irup zlwk wkh jdph froodsvhg lqwr rqh
shulrg1
Zh frqvlghu d vwudwhjlf pdunhw jdph zlwk q w|shv ri wudghu/4 p jrrgv dqg W
wlph shulrgv1
Wkh hqgrzphqw ri dq djhqw ri w|sh l lv +d￿
￿￿>===>d ￿
6A>P￿, zkhuh +P￿>P2>===>P?,
lv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri dw1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv dq rxwvlgh edqn zklfk vwdqgv uhdg|
wr dffhsw ghsrvlwv ru ohqg dw d udwh ri lqwhuhvw 1
Ohw g￿ @ wkh dprxqw eruurzhg +., ru ghsrvlwhg +, e| l1
4Zlwkrxw jrlqj lqwr wkh whfkqlfdo ghwdlov zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk w|sh ri wudghuv lv uhsuhvhqwdwlyh ri
d pdvv ri vlplodu vpdoo wudghuv wkxv zh fdq dvvxph wkdw wkh| uhjdughg wkhpvhoyhv dv vr lqvljqlfdqw
wkdw wkh| kdyh qr lq xhqfh ryhu sulfh1 Vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Gxeh| dqg Vkdsoh|/ 4<<71
7Ohw e￿
￿| @ wkh dprxqw elg e| l lq pdunhw mw1
e￿






￿|  P￿ . g￿=











Zlwk qr xqfhuwdlqw| dqg doo ixwxuhv pdunhwv/ dowkrxjk jrrgv zloo eh gholyhuhg iru
W shulrgv wkhuh lv qr qhhg iru pdunhw dfwlylw| diwhu wkh uvw shulrg/ khqfh wkhuh lv qr
qhhg iru prqh| iru wudgh eh|rqg wkh uvw shulrg1














￿|,.P￿  g￿`  3=
Li zh uxoh rxw edqnuxswf|5 dqg revhuyh wkdw prqh| lv zruwkohvv diwhu wkh odvw
wudglqj shulrg wkhq wkh frqvwudlqw zloo eh vdwlvhg suhflvho|1 Wkxv zh fdq frqvlghu




























Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr revhuyh wkdw wkhuh zloo eh d vroxwlrq zlwk P￿ A 3 dqg
A31 I x u w k h u p r u hv x s s r v hw k d wz hk d y hv r o y h gp r g h o4d q gk d y hdf r p s h w l w l y h
htxloleulxp vhw ri sulfhv1 Jlyhq wklv lqirupdwlrq zh duh deoh wr fdofxodwh wkh zhdowk
5Lq vhyhudo rwkhu sxeolfdwlrqv wkh lpsruwdqw ihdwxuh ri dfwlyh edqnuxswf| kdv ehhq ghdow zlwk> vhh
Vkxeln dqg Zlovrq/ 4<::> Gxeh|/ Jhdqdnrsorv dqg Vkxeln/ 4<;;1
8r id o ol q g l y l g x d o v 1O h ww k hz h d o w kr id ql q g l y l g x d ol eh z￿1 Li wkh lqlwldo prqh| vxsso|
lv jlyhq rxw lq sursruwlrq wr wkh z￿ w k hv r o x w l r qz l o of r l q f l g hz l w kw k d wr iw k hF H 1
Wklv lv looxvwudwhg lq wkh vlpsoh h{dpsoh fdofxodwhg ehorz1
Zh frqvlghu wkh jdph zkhuh hdfk lqglylgxdo kdv P x q l w vr i d w /W | s h4k d v+d>3,/
W|sh 5 kdv +3>d,1 Doo wudghuv duh uhtxluhg wr vhoo doo dqg wr elg wr ex|1 Li wkh| zlvk





2 APwkh wudghu dxwrpdwlfdoo| eruurzv/ li wkh elgv duh ohvv wkdq P
kh vdyhv16












.￿^ds￿ .+ P  e￿
￿  e￿
2,+4 . ,`> +46,











zkhuh e￿ @ e￿
￿ . e￿
2=
Iru A3 d v|pphwulf vroxwlrq |lhogv


















Iru  @3sulfh lv xqerxqghg zlwk PA31
Iru  $4 / s $ P@d/ e $ P@51
Wkh fkdqjh lq wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw rqo| orzhuv wkh sulfh ohyho zkloh ohdylqj wkh
glvwulexwlrq ri wudgh xqfkdqjhg1 Wkh eruurzlqj dw d srvlwlyh lqwhuhvw udwh frqvxphv
w k hf d v kl qw k hh f r q r p |e |w k hh q gr iw k hj d p h 1
Li wkh lqlwldo prqh| zhuh qrw glvwulexwhg lq sursruwlrq wr zhdowk dv vxjjhvwhg
deryh/ iru dq| duelwudu| glvwulexwlrq ri zhdowk wkhuh zloo qhyhuwkhohvv eh h!flhqw do0
orfdwlrq ri uhvrxufhv/ exw wkh lqlwldo kroglqjv ri dw lq xhqfh wkh rxwfrph1
Prgho 6= Wkh ElgRhu Jdph zlwk Doo Pdunhwv
Lq wklv glvfxvvlrq wkh zrug  rdw lv xvhg lq wkh eurdg vhqvh wr lqfoxgh qrw rqo|
edqnlqj wudqvdfwlrqv lq olper/ exw dq| jds lq wlph/ hyhq d iudfwlrq ri d vhfrqg/ lq
wkh frxuvh ri wudqvdfwlrqv zkhuh wkh vwudwhjlf uhvrxufhv duh xqdydlodeoh wr doo sduwlhv1
Wklv pd| dsshdu wr eh d plqru lqvwlwxwlrqdo dqqr|dqfh lq ghyhorslqj d wkhru| ri
htxloleulxp sulfh exw wkh vhtxhqwldo ihdwxuh ri wudgh dqg wkh qlwhqhvv ri wudqvdfwlrqv
wlph dsshdu wr eh fulwlfdo lq wkh vwxg| ri surfhvv1
Ehiruh zh frqwudvw wkh vhoodoo prgho zlwk doo ixwxuhv pdunhwv zlwk wkh vhoodoo
prgho zlwk vsrw pdunhwv rqo|> zh frqwudvw wkh vhoodoo prgho zlwk wkh elgrhu
prgho1 Wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh iruphu dqg wkh odwwhu lv wkdw lq wkh iruphu doo
jrrgv sdvv wkurxjk wkh pdunhwv> lq wkh odwwhu lqglylgxdov pd| frqvxph wkhlu rzq
lqyhqwrulhv dqg vhqg rqo| d iudfwlrq wr wkh pdunhw1
6Dowhuqdwlyho| zh frxog kdyh wkh wudghu eruurz _




2 $  n _
￿1W k l v
glvwlqjxlvkhv d ordq iurp d fuhglw olqh1
9Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv frpsdulvrq lv wr looxvwudwh/ e| h{dpsoh/ wzr srlqwv1 Wkh| duh
w k hg l  h u h q f h vl qw k hs u l f ho h y h oi r uw k hv d p hd p r x q wr ip r q h |d q gw k hg l  h u h q f h v
lq wkh vwudwhjlf zruwk ri prqh| wr wkh lqglylgxdov1
D vwudwhj| e| d wudghu  ri w|sh 4 lv wr rhu dq dprxqw ri wkh uvw jrrg tk iru
vdoh dqg elg dq dprxqw ek iru wkh vhfrqg jrrg1 D vwudwhj| iru d wudghu  ri w|sh 5 lv
wr rhu dq dprxqw u￿ ri wkh vhfrqg jrrg iru vdoh dqg elg dq dprxqw g￿ iru wkh uvw
jrrg1









. plq￿^3>+ts￿  +e  P,+4 . ,` +47,
zkhuh/ dv wklv lv d jdph ri vwudwhj| ￿ lv wkh xqlw shqdow| iru ghidxow lq idloxuh wr sd|
edfn rqh*v ordq1




















Vxssrvh wkdw zh vhohfw wkh edqnuxswf| shqdowlhv wr eh kljk1 Li shqdowlhv duh kljk
hqrxjk wkdw doo djhqwv dw htxloleulxp uhsd| wkhlu ordqv zh fdq wuhdw +47, dqg +48,


















+d  u,.2++g  P,+4 . ,.us2, +4<,
















7Dv zh frqvlghu d w|sh v|pphwulf htxloleulxp zh glvshqvh zlwk wkh k dqg  ghqrwlqj d vshflf





@ 2+4 . , +56,
C
C
ts @+ e P,+4 . ,= +57,
Iurp +4;, dqg +4<, zh revhuyh wkdw qr v|pphwulf vroxwlrq fdq h{lvw h{fhsw iru
 @3 1L ir q hg l gw k h qe @ g/ u @ t dqg s￿ @ s2 @ s1W k l vl p s o l h vs @ e@t khqfh li
wkh exgjhw zhuh wr edodqfh
ts @ e+4 . , ru t
e
t
@ e+4 . ,
zklfk krogv rqo| zkhq  @3 1
Zkhq A3 zh frqmhfwxuh/ wkhq hvwdeolvk wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d w|sh v|pphwulf
htxloleulxp +WVQH,1 Li vxfk dq htxloleulxp h{lvwv wkhq e @ g/ u @ t/ s￿ @ s2/








/d q gs @
P+4 . ,+5 . ,
d




































Wklv glvsod|v wkh zhoo nqrzq lqh!flhqf| zhgjh lq wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq ex|lqj
dqg vhoolqj sulfhv1












exw s lv xqerxqghg1
Dv  lqfuhdvhv wkh zhgjh ehwzhhq ex|lqj dqg vhoolqj lv lqfuhdvhg1
Wdeoh 4 frpsduhv wkh vhoodoo prgho zlwk elgrhu iru dq hyhq glvwulexwlrq ri










Vhoodoo 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Elgrhu 4 5 6 9 9 6 526 426 426 526 426
Wdeoh 4
Wkh h{wud qrwdwlrq uh hfwv s￿
￿ @w k hv h o o l q js u l f hr ij r r g4w rw u d g h u4 /z k l o hs￿
2@
w k he x | l q js u l f hr ij r r g5w rw u d g h u4 1
Prgho 7= Wkh VhooDoo Jdph zlwk Vsrw Pdunhwv Rqo|
Li wkhuh duh rqo| vsrw pdunhwv wkhq wudgh pxvw wdnh sodfh hyhu| shulrg1 Wkh











;zkhuh s￿| duh vsrw sulfhv dqg
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Lq prgho 5 zkhq doo ixwxuhv pdunhwv duh suhvhqw doo pdunhwv duh rqo| dfwlyh iru
w k h u v ws h u l r gd q gl iP lv wkh wrwdo dprxqw ri rxwvlgh prqh| dw wkh vwduw wkh ohyho










Wkh qhw prqh| kroglqjv dw wkh vwduw ri hdfk shulrg ryhu wlph duh
+P>3>===>3,=
Lq prgho 7 wkh prqh| kroglqjv zloo eh ghshqghqw rq wkh suroh ri wkh lq rz ri wkh
uhdo dvvhwv1 Frqwudvwlqj wkh frqvwudlqwv rq wkh rswlpl}dwlrq lq prgho 5 zlwk prgho 7
lq hdfk lqvwdqfh wkhuh lv rqo| rqh elqglqj frqvwudlqw1 Lq htxdwlrqv +58, rqo| wkh odvw
lpsrvhv d frqvwudlqw dv fuhglw lv xqolplwhg iru wkh rwkhuv1
D vlpsoh h{dpsoh looxvwudwhv wkh xsshu dqg orzhu erxqgv rq sulfhv dqg pdunhw
dfwlylw| ghshqglqj rq wkh xvh ri ixwxuhv ru vsrw pdunhwv1 Frqvlghu d vhoodoo hfrqrp|
dw lwv vlpsohvw1 Lw odvwv iru W s h u l r g v /d o od j h q w vk d y hdx w l o l w |i x q f w l r qr iw k hi r u p =
A [
|’￿
|3￿*+{|,/ 3 ? 4=
Hdfk djhqw kdv rzqhuvkls wr rqh xqlw ri lqsxw dw wlph w ri d shulvkdeoh1 +4>4>===>4,
ghvfulehv wkh rzqhuvkls fodlpv1 Wkh htxloleulxp vroxwlrq lv wulyldoo| dxwdufklf11 Hdfk
frqvxphv klv rzq uhvrxufhv1 Exw vxssrvh doo pxvw ex| wkurxjk wkh pdunhwv dqg hdfk
lv jlyhq P xqlwv ri prqh| dw wkh vwduw wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh srvvlelolw| ri eruurzlqj iru
rqh shulrg/ ru ghsrvlwlqj dw dq lqwhuhvw udwh ri 1
Zh frqvlghu wkuhh h{dpsohv iru looxvwudwlrq1
Dfwlyh pdunhw Sulfh Iluvw shulrg Odvw shulrg
  W Pdunhwv shulrgv ohyho eruurzlqj eruurzlqj
4 % odujh ixoo 4 ￿n0
0A 4@% 4@%
425 4 odujh ixoo 4 4 4 4









Sulfh ohyho lv lqglfdwhg e| wkh vsrw pdunhw sulfh dw wkh uvw shulrg1
<6 Jhqhudo Frpphqw
Lq wkh h{dpsohv deryh fdvk frxog eh lqyhvwhg dqg hduq wkh udwh / exw li xvhg lq wudgh
lw hduqv qrwklqj1 Li zh lpdjlqhg d Jhvhoo vw|oh ri prqh| zlwk frxsrqv zlwk wkh udwh
W ?dwwdfkhg wr wkh fdvk wkh dqdo|vlv vwloo jrhv wkurxjk1
Li zh frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| zlwk q w|shv ri wudghu/ W s h u l r g vd q gd q |q x p e h u
ri frpprglwlhv zlwk wkh vhoodoo uhtxluhphqw hdfk shulrg/ wkhq iru dq| uhjxodu suhi0
huhqfhv wkh deryh revhuydwlrqv krog1 Wkh edvlf revhuydwlrq lv phuho| wkdw rqh fdq
wuhdw dq| gxudeoh ru vwrudeoh zklfk fdq odvw  s h u l r g vd vx sw r wudgdeoh frpprgl0
wlhv1 Wkhq rqh revhuyhv fdvk  rzv1 Ohw L| e hw k hl q f r p hl qs h u l r gw dqg H| eh wkh
h{shqglwxuh1 Iru jhqhudo htxloleulxp zh kdyh
SA
|’￿+L|  H|,@3 > iru vhoo doo
A [
|’￿
++4 . ,|3￿L|  +4 . ,|H|,.P+4 . ,| @3 =
Wkh vhoodoo prgho kdv wkh surshuw| wkdw lw hpskdvl}hv wkh prqhwdu| frqwuro
v|vwhp1 Iru h{dpsoh li wkhuh zhuh vrph djhqwv zlwk prqh| exw zlwk qr uhdo uhvrxufhv
zkdwvrhyhu wkh| zrxog sduwlflsdwh lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Ixuwkhupruh zlwk d glvwulexwlrq
ri prqh| rwkhu wkdq rqh lq zklfk doo xvh doo ri wkhlu fdvk wr qdqfh wudgh +ru wkh  rdw,
wkrvh zlwk vxusoxv prqh| uhodwlyh wr wkh frpshwlwlyh ydoxdwlrq ri wkhlu uhvrxufhv pd|
ehfrph edqnhuv ru ohqghuv lq d prqh| pdunhw1
Wkh jhqhudo prgho vxjjhvwhg khuh fdq eh h{whqghg wr wkh lqqlwh krul}rq1 Exw iru
dq| qlwh krul}rq eruurzlqj zloo qrw eh vwdwlrqdu| hyhq wkrxjk lqsxwv duh vwdwlrqdu|/
dv wkh fdvk pxvw eh frqvxphg e| wkh hqg1 Dv wkh krul}rq ohqjwkhqv vwdwlrqdulw| lv
dssurdfkhg1
Zkhq wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw lv }hur dqg PA3 wkhuh lv d vlqjxodulw| lq wkh v|vwhp1
Wkh htxdwlrqv fdqqrw eh vroyhg dv wkh fdvk fdqqrw eh frqvxphg1 Lw lv d krw srwdwr
dv qr rqh zlvkhv wr kdyh ydoxhohvv fdvk diwhu wkh hqg ri wkh W shulrg hfrqrp|1 Zlwk
A3 ghew wdnhv fduh ri wklv18
7 Wlph/ G|qdplfv wkh Sulfh Ohyho dqg
wkh Euhdnlqj ri V|pphwu|
Wkh exloglqj ri d surfhvv prgho dqg wkh qdqflqj ri wkh  rdw pd| dsshdu dw uvw
jodqfh wr eh d plqru dgmxvwphqw ryhu wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp dqdorjxh1 Krzhyhu
lw vxjjhvwv vhyhudo fulwlfdo glhuhqfhv1 Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri prqh| hqdeohv xv wr iru0
pxodwh hdvlo| d ixoo surfhvv prgho zklfk vhwv xs wkh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv wr vwxg|
g|qdplfv1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq rxwvlgh ru fhqwudo edqn frpelqhg zlwk wkh odfn ri
lqwulqvlf ydoxh ri wkh dw shuplwv wkh hfrqrp| wr ehfrph fdvk frqvxplqj dv orqj dv
wkhuh lv vrph fdvk lq wkh hfrqrp| zklfk grhv qrw kdyh dq rvhwwlqj ghew djdlqvw lw1
Doo rwkhu qdqfldo lqvwuxphqwv dsshdu lq sdluv dv lv vkrzq lq grxeoh hqwu| errnnhhs0
lqj1 Wkh dw prqh| vxsso| pd| eh ydulhg e| fkdqjlqj wkh ohyho ri wkh ghew1 Exw
zkdw lv vxjjhvwhg khuh lv wkdw dw wkh vwduw wkhuh pxvw eh vrph dw wkdw uhpdlqv dv
8Wklv kdv ehhq revhuyhg lq Vkxeln +4<;3,/ Gxeh| dqg Jhdqdnrsorv +4<<5, dqg Vkxeln +4<<9,1
43dq dvvhw diwhu doo ghewv duh fdqfhohg1 Wkxv lw zloo eh wkh rqo| qdqfldo lqvwuxphqw iru
zklfk wkhuh lv qr rvhw1 Lw lv olnh d frpprglw| prqh| lq wkdw dvshfw1 Exw ehfdxvh lw
lv lqwulqvlfdoo| ydoxhohvv lw lv frqvxphg e| wkh hqg ri wkh jdph1 Wklv krzhyhu phdqv
wkdw wkhuh lv qr orqjhu wkh vfdolqj lqghwhuplqdf| lq wkh sulfh ohyho wkdw lv suhvhqw lq
d jhqhudo htxloleulxp hfrqrp|1
Prvw prghuq hfrqrplhv duh kljko| +exw qrw shuihfwo| prqhwl}hg,1 Li wkh hfrqrp|
zhuh ixoo| prqhwl}hg +l1h1/ doo dvvhwv sdvv wkurxjk wkh pdunhw hdfk shulrg= wkh vhoo0doo
prgho, wkhq qrw rqo| grhv wkh suhvhqfh ri d srvlwlyh dprxqw ri dw prqh| qdqfh
wkh  rdw exw lw grhv vr h!flhqwo|1
Lq dq| qlwh krul}rq hfrqrp| eruurzlqj fdqqrw eh vwdwlrqdu|1 Krzhyhu dv wkh
krul}rq ehfrphv orqjhu iru d jlyhq vhw ri vwdwlrqdu| lqsxwv dqg {hg lqlwldo dprxqw ri
prqh| wkh udwh ri lqwhuhvw uhtxluhg wr frqvxph lw dssurdfkhv }hur lq wkh ryhuodsslqj
jhqhudwlrqv vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh +ru lw lv  lq wkh g|qdvw| ru lqqlwh olih prgho,1 Wkh
vroxwlrq ghshqgv rq edqnuxswf| frqglwlrqv ehlqj vxfk wkdw vwudwhjlf edqnuxswf| grhv
qrw sd|1 Wkh dprxqw ri prqh| uhtxluhg lv PA31 Exw ehfdxvh xqlwv duh duelwudu|/
zlwkrxw dq| orvv ri jhqhudolw| zh fdq vhohfw wkh dprxqw ri prqh| iru zklfk wkhuh
lv qr rvhwwlqj dvvhw wr eh vxfk wkdw P @4dqg dgmxvw wkh edqnuxswf| shqdow| lq
whupv ri wkh prqhwdu| xqlw vr wkdw lw lv vx!flhqw wr glvfrxudjh edqnuxswf|1
Lq pdq| ri wkh prghov ri d prqhwdu| hfrqrp| +iru h{dpsoh/ Gxeh| dqg Jhdqdnr0
sorv 4<<5> Krro/ 4<:9> Ehzoh|/ 4<;3> Judqgprqw dqg \rxqhv/ 4<:6> Oxfdv> 4<;3
Vkxeln/ 4<:6/ 4<<9, wkhuh lv d wudqvdfwlrqv odj ri rqh shulrg1 Wkh ohqjwk ri wkh sh0
ulrg lv xvxdoo| qrw vshflhg1 Doo wkdw pdwwhuv lv wkdw lw lv qrw }hur1 Jlyhq wkdw lw
lv vrph qlwh w/ li wkhuh lv dq rxwvlgh edqn zklfk zloo eruurz ru ohqg dw d srvlwlyh
udwh ri lqwhuhvw wkh lqglylgxdov zloo frqvxph wkh fdvk lq qdqflqj wkh  rdw1 Wklv lv
qrw vhhq fohduo| lq wkh lqqlwh krul}rq ehfdxvh wkhuh lv d vlqjxodulw| zkhq  @3dqg
d ixoo vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh zlwkrxw wkh suhvhqfh ri rxwvlgh prqh| lv ihdvleoh1 Wkh  rdw
lv qdqfhg dw qr frvw/ ixoo v|pphwu| h{lvwv zlwk qr qdqfldo lqvwuxphqw zlwkrxw dq
rvhwwlqj lwhp djdlqvw lw/ wkh prgho ehfrphv hvvhqwldoo| wlphohvv dqg wkh sulfh ohyho
lv qr orqjhu ghwhuplqhg1 Dulvwrwoh*v ylhz ri prqh| dv hvvhqwldoo| eduuhq lv eruqh rxw
lq d vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh lq dq ROJ prgho zlwk  @3 1
Dv pdunhwv ehfrph pruh h!flhqw dqg joredo/ dqg lq vrph lqvwdqfhv duh rshq
frqwlqxrxvo| 57 krxuv d gd|/ lw pd| dsshdu wkdw frqwlqxrxv wlph prghov surylgh
wkh lqvljkwv lqwr hfrqrplfv1 Dowkrxjk wudqvplvvlrq vshhgv pd| dssurdfk wkh vshhg
ri oljkw/ pdq| surgxfwlrq dqg frqvxpswlrq surfhvvhv uhtxluh vl}hdeoh dprxqwv ri
wlph1 Ixuwkhupruh wkh nh| hohphqwv lq qdqfh duh hydoxdwlrq/ shufhswlrq dqg ulvn
dvvhvvphqw1 Wkhvh wdnh wlph dqg/ doo rwkhu wklqjv ehlqj htxdo/ wkhuh lv d wudghr
ehwzhhq dffxudf| dqg hydoxdwlrq wlph1 Wkh jhqhudo htxloleulxp sulfh v|vwhp surylghg
ghhs lqvljkwv lqwr wkh vwdwlf surshuwlhv ri surgxfwlrq dqg h{fkdqjh dqg qr lqvljkw
lqwr wkh uroh ri prqh| dqg qdqfh lq jxlglqj wkh hfrqrp|1
Wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri prqh| dqg qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv lv d uvw vwhs wrzdugv d
yldeoh hfrqrplf g|qdplfv zkhuh wkh hpskdvlv vzlwfkhv pruh wrzdugv sureohpv lq
s h u f h s w l r q /h y d o x d w l r qd q gl q g x f w l r qu d w k h uw k d qd qh { d p l q d w l r qr ih t x l o l e u l x pf r q 0
glwlrqv1 Wkh prgho suhvhqwhg khuh ghdov rqo| zlwk frqvxpswlrq dqg h{fkdqjh1 Lq
Sduw 5 wkh dqdo|vlv zloo eh h{whqghg wr surgxfwlrq dqg qdqfh1 E| sd|lqj dwwhqwlrq
44wr wkh glvwlqfwlyh qlwh wlplqj glhuhqfhv dprqj surgxfwlrq surfhvvhv/ frqvxpswlrq
surfhvvhv> dqg wkh iuhtxhqf| ri wudgh lq pdunhwv iru jrrgv dqg vhuylfhv dqg qdqfldo
pdunhwv lw ehfrphv srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw d irupdo prgho qhhghg wr hvwlpdwh krz
pxfk prqh| lv uhtxluhg wr qdqfh wkh  rdw/ wkh zrunlqj fdslwdo dqg fdslwdo vwrfn
ri dq hfrqrp|1 Lq grlqj wklv wkh rqh shulrg dvshfwv ri d fdvk lq dgydqfh frqvwudlqw
ehfrph luuhohydqw1
Wkh dssursuldwh surfhvv prghov duh d pl{wxuh ri frqwlqxrxv wlph zlwk glvfuhwh
hyhqwv lpsrvhg rq wkh hvvhqwldoo| frqwlqxrxv qdqfldo pdunhwv1 Wkh nh| ihdwxuh lv
wkdw dw prqh| lv iuhtxhqwo| xvhixo lq wkh g|qdplf surfhvv ri uxqqlqj pdunhwv dqg
iruplqj sulfhv zkhuh lw surylghv dq lqglylgxdoo| dqrq|prxv v|pero ri wuxvw1 Lwv suhv0
hqfh dv dq dvvhw euhdnv wkh v|pphwu| lpsrvhg e| wkh vwxg| ri wudgh dw htxloleulxp
dqg surylghv wkh h{wud ghjuhh ri iuhhgrp lq wkh hfrqrplf v|vwhp shuplwwlqj sulfh
irupdwlrq uhjdugohvv ri htxloleulxp frqglwlrqv1 Wkh odfn ri ydoxh ri wkh sdshu lv d
yluwxh lq uhprylqj wkh vwdwlf lqghwhuplqdf| lq sulfh wkdw lv suhvhqw lq wkh prqh|ohvv
jhqhudo htxloleulxp prgho1 Wkh dprxqw ri prqh| uhtxluhg wr uxq dq hfrqrp| gh0
shqgv rq wkh sk|vlfdo idfwv ri wkh wlph odjv lq wudqvdfwlrqv/ surgxfwlrq dqg wlplqj
glhuhqfhv lq wkh frqvxphuv* lqfrph dqg frqvxpswlrq1 Ghwdlov dv vxjjhvwhg e| d
vwxg| vxfk dv Ruu +4<:3, duh fulwlfdo wr wklv hydoxdwlrq1
8 D Frpphqw rq Wlph/ Hqgrjhqrxv dqg H{rjhqrxv
Xqfhuwdlqw|
Li huuru lv lqfuhdvhg dv kxpdqv wu| wr shuirup/ dw ohdvw vrph ri wkhlu dfwlylwlhv idvwhu/
wkhq xqghu dq| uhdvrqdeoh phdvxuh ri rswlpdolw| wkh dssursuldwh prgho ri hfrqrplf
dfwlylw| zloo kdyh glvfuhwh wlph ghflvlrqv lq dq hfrqrp| zlwk dq hqgrjhqrxvo| jhqhu0
dwhg udqgrp frpsrqhqw1
Dv vrrq dv lqglylgxdov wu| wr dgmxvw hyhq iru wkhlu hqgrjhqrxvo| jhqhudwhg xqfhu0
wdlqw| wkh| pd| uhtxluh suhfdxwlrqdu| uhvhuyhv dv wkh| pd| eh xqdeoh wr uhsd| ghew1
Wkh vl}h ri uhvhuyhv zloo ghshqg/ qrw rqo| rq suhihuhqfhv dqg uhvrxufhv/ exw rq wkh
ohyho ri shufhswlrq/ edqnuxswf|/ ghidxow dqg vhwwohphqw uxohv1
Li wkhuh zhuh dovr h{rjhqrxv xqfhuwdlqw| suhvhqw zlwkrxw frpsohwh pdunhwv prqh|
zrxog dovr eh khog iru vshfxodwlrq uhvhuyhv1 Ixuwkhupruh zlwk xqfhuwdlqw| erwk wkh
shufhswlrq dqg ulvn dyhuvlrq dvshfwv ri eruurzlqj dqg ohqglqj ehfrph uhohydqw1 Pxfk
ri fuhglw judqwlqj fdq +dqg lv, surylghg e| dq lqvlgh prqh| pdunhw ru edqnlqj v|v0
whp zklfk grhv qrw uhtxluh dq rxwvlgh +dqg hvvhqwldoo| ulvn qhxwudo jryhuqphqw edqn,1
Exw ulvn dvvhvvphqw pd| ohdg wr fuhglw uhvwulfwlrq dqg wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo htxdwlrqv
ghvfulelqj fdvk  rzv/ eruurzlqj dqg ohqglqj shulrg0e|0shulrg lq Prgho 7 ehfrph
srwhqwldo frqvwudlqwv rq wkh rswlpl}dwlrq1
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